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Mme. Lefaivre and Mr. Baxter were passengere,
and he 8aw them together on board, but
nothing more. It le a fact that ln London and
Paris, Baxter and Mme. Lefaivre went to the
theafre and places of amusement together, and
were at the same bote) ln Parie. Tbey also
returned to this country together.' During the
next ten montbs, from the end of 1879 to
August, 1880, Mme. Lefaivre was a boarder
with Mrs. Heavyeedge. Baxter visited her
there at any rate once a week, and if h e called
in the evening he was shown to her bedroom,1
because the drawing-room was occupied by the
family. Mme. Lefaivre wae next a boarder at
Mre. Rickene', in St. Alexander 8treet, for
eeveral weeks. JIames Baxter had a bedroom
there at the same time, and bis room was on
the sanie fiat as hers, and no other bedroom was
on the saine fiat.

We have next Mme. Lefaivre living through
the winter of 1880-1 at No. 52 St. Urbain
street, ae the housekeeper or guest of James
Baxter, the occupant. They went ont driving
together and went to the theatre together. H1e
was a married marn, but 8eparated from bis
wife. Hie two minor children, aged respectively
eeven and eleven years, were with hum. They
played about the roome ln which were Mr.
Baxter and Mme. Lefaivre, and retired about
8 or 9, after which Baxter and Mme. Lefaivre
were alone. Hie bedroom wae tbe common
eittlng room. Servants have given their testi-
mony who were in the house at this time.
They were François Charette, Mme. Charette,
Sophie Charette, and Emilie Moore. Their
testimony le to, the same effect, that
they did not like the appearance of
thinge as regarded the relations of Mr.
Baxter and Mme. Lefai vre, though no teetimony
has been given showjng acts of familiarlty be-
tween them. Sophie Charette left at the end of
a month because she did not wieh to, serve in a
house la which there was no mistrees, and la
which the lady was separated from ber hue-
band. Mme. Lefaivre had an auction sale of
ber own furniture; Baxter was prescnt, and cer-
tain portraits were moved up to, hie houee to,
hang on hie walls. During thie winter she
was absent for some weeks at Detroit, wrote hlm
leftere of which several are produced by hlm,
eigned "dMina " or IlH.L." meaning the defen-
dant. One of them le signed "(Your friend

Mina ;" another, "lYour absent friend, Mina ;" a
third, IlAffectionate friend, Mina." It le also in
evidence that Baxter bas, lent her money from
time to time, and two, notes la hie favor are
shown for over $100 eacli. It is riglit bere to
note that on the return of Lefaivre from Bar-
badoes, he received through the post office two
anonymous letters charging adultery againet
bis wife. This may explain wby the husband
and wife did not meet at that time. A promin-
ent witness la the case is George W. Parent.
He speaks of having seen a letter from Mme.
Lafaivre to Baxter about the date of ber hue-
band's return, expressing contrition and peni-
tence, and a desire to retire to a couvent. He
says more than this. 11e had seeiu divers let-
ters from her to Baxter, and they were of a de-
ci(ledly amorous character. Parent in answer
to, a question put by the Court said that Mme.
Lefaivre was Baxter's mistrese. He says also
that hc bad himself received from ber letters of
a similar tone, aud he would not have bis own
wife aesociate witb ber. Mme. C. E. Belle, the
stepmotber of Mme. Le faivre, mentions that ehe
went on one occasion to the bedroom of Mme.
Lefaivre at tbe St. Lawrence Hall, and found
there a gentleman whom Mme. Lefaivre in-
troduced to ber as Mr. James. She does not
know who ho was, but thought at the time
that it was a curlous circumetance to find a
gentleman in Mme. Lefaivre's bedroom.

Looking at the entirety of the above evi-
dence, the only evidence very plainly establieh-
ing adultery on the part of the defendant, le
that of th-. steward and stewardess of the Bur-
dinian. Is it to be believed ? The character
of the wituess le not attacked, and if there was
any posslbility of bis being mistaken as to
Mme. Lefaivre being the same pereon who was
ln stateroom Nos. 23, 24, the plaintiff bas
asked that Peter Roberts, the witnese, be brought
up again and confronted with Mme. Lefaivre.
Why was it resisted by the counsel for the
defence? The ouly rational conclusion is that,
they bad nothing to, gain by the confronting
of the witness with the defendant-that it
would only make matters worse. Again, the
evidence bore pointiug to a criminal relation
botween Baxter and Mme. Lefaivre, if the evi-
dence of Peter Roberts be untrue, why hae it
not been contradicted by the evidenco of other
stewards, or ladies or gentlemen who were pas-
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